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T. sso tort I Samuel 9:17 to 10;1.
Tho administration of Samuel as

.Indue in Israel was an era of peace
and prosperity, fur the tiord was
vulli him. Although tho ark of the
cncnant was in retirement at Klr-J- ai

where It bad been
brought after Uh Hhort tint tompcHtu-i.n- s

captivity among the I'hilistlncs,
ihf wind df the Ixird was with Ham
i l and tho people came tr look upon
linn an a seer win) could unravel
nivslertcs. That explains how Saul
iiiiiif to sock him when his father's
stock was lost, when ho received the
first information that ho had been
chosen tn rulo over the nation. Hut
Maniiirl had grown old and had inado
Ins suns, .loci and AIiIhIi, Judges over
Jsi.ii !. This did tiot please Iho Iieo
.e, who with satisfied with Sum-uel- 's

righteous Judgments, for the
Mint proved to lie grafters cf tho
most iironounccj typo, taking re-

ward:! for their Judgments and ren-tlern- ii;

decisions with a view to lin-In- g

their own pockets. IMscuiitent
uri w until the elders rtiado a con-cerh- 'd

protest to .Samuel, contending
ilia i their Judicial form of govern-
ment hail proven a failure anil t tie
iicopjo desired to havo a kins to
rcgti over them and to bo always
ready to lead them In battle, Just
lilve tho other nations around thoin.
Samuel at first was greatly offended
by the proposition, for he felt that
bis life of unselfish service for Israel
til l not been appreciated, that now
in his old age they had turned
against him and wanted to net up a
loyal government.

"Uko All the Nations."
Whatever there may liuvo been of

fell islmes.s or childishness In Sam-
uel's displeasure, it must be said to his
credit that ho took his troubles at
oio o to the Lord In prayer. Hero
he was told that tho people had not
rejected him but had turned against
the Lord's prescribed method of gov-
ernment. It bad boon understood
thai Israel sould have no other king
tm. iod, and the business of tho

"IB" FOB ACHING,

SORE, TIRED FEET

'ii.-- mi: ti:nii:ic, pi rn:iri i
in Ai.i.oi si n i i.i:t

ami cits
"Ah! Boy. jP
TIZ U the

1 jjL

P. .p?i ,hi ;u forced to stand" on
ftnii leet all day know what Bore,
Muii, nvcatv, butnini? feet mean.
T! ,.. "Tl." and "Tl." cures their
f 1 t gilt up. It keeps leet in perfect
c.oi. Mom. "TI5" Is the only remedy
,ti I be world that draws out all the
pi 'so nous exudations which puff up
the feet and cause tender, sore, tired,
aching feet. It Instantly stops tho
p. 'in in corns, callouses and bunions.
It's simply glorious. Ah? bow com-f.- o

table your feet feel lifter using
TIZ.'' You'll never limp or draw up

jour fac(. In pain. Your nhoca won't
1 Rliteii and hurt your feet.

tiel a i'fi cent box of "TIZ" now
from any druggist, department or gen-
eral More, .lust think: a whole year's
font comfort for only ili cents. Adv.

Orrine for Drink Habit

iky it at on: i:xpi:.m:.
We are In earnest when we ask you

t yivo OUl'.INi; a trial. You have
iiothiin; to risk and everything to
jam for your nioiiey will be returned
ii' after a trial y..u fall to get results
fn m nllUINK. This offer gives tho
viw v and mothers of those who drink
I i ni'iw an opportunity to try the
t Cltl.N'H treatment. It Is a very sim-
ple treatment, can bo given In tho
home without publicity or loss of tlmo
j'lom business, and at u small price.

'!;I:1M: Is prepared in two forms:
,o. 1. secret treatment, a powder;
ni:i:iNK No. ", In pill form, for thoso
who desire to tako voluntary treat-
ment. "ost: enly $1.00 a box. t'onm
In and talk over the mutter with us.
Ask for booklet, (ittmun ti Campbell !

Adv.

Ii! II! SUBSTITUTE

FOR NASTY CALOMEL

tarts yon: uvi:n without
MAKING YOl SICK AM) l'N- -

Kvrry druggist In your town yotir
druggist and everybody's druggist lias
lioticed a great falllng-of- f lu tho nalOi
of calomel. They all give tho name'!
reason. Dodsou's I.lvtr Tuno it tak-
ing Its place.

'Culoinel la dangero'is tmd people
;now it, while Uudsou's Liter Tone la

perfectly safo and elves better re.
juiUs," "aid a prominent local drug
fist. Dodson's Liver Tono Is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist
V ho cells It. A large bottle costs 60
rents, and if It fails to give easy re-

lief In every case of liver sluggish-
ness and constipation, you have only
to ask for your money back.

trodson's Liver' 'i'ono Is a pleasant-fastin- g,

purelv vcgetabla remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling finer no biliousness, sic it

. headache, add stomach, or consti-
pated- bowels. It doesn't gripe or
cause Inconvenience all the nett day
like 'violent calomel. Take a dose of
calomel today and tomorrow you will
(eel weak, elck and nauseated. Don't
lose a day's work! Take Dodson's
Uvor Tone Instead and feel fine, full
tif vigor and ambition. Adv.

Judges was simply to nettle disputes
and differences among the people In
accordance with tlod's law as given
to Moves, which It must be said Is
the most complete and detailed code
of laws the world has e or known.
Ho Samuel was Instructed to hearken
to the demands of the elders, but
first to explain to the people what It
meant to have a king. They would
be heavily taxed to maintain their
royal ruler and to keep up his court;
they would have to divide up their
possessions with him whenever the
whim of tho ruler called for them;
their children would be his servants
and the flower of their sons would
be called to fill up the military arm
of tho government. They should
have a king, if they wero determined
to havo one; but when the lime Came
that their oppressions imm' grievous
and they wished I hey could return
to tho old form of government, tho
door would be closed against them
and the J.orit would not hear their
cry. It ui 14 mutter of final choice,.
In tho words of a modern homely
phrase, "As you niat.e your bed, so
you must lie lu It." In spite of all
this warning, as welt as the knowl-
edge that tljeir decision could never
bo recalled, tho elders insisted they
must have a king.

The Son of KMi.
The Mory now turns to the affairs

of a humblo family of the tribe of
Henjamlti, tho smallest anions tho
tribes of Israel, whose mock had
strayed away, and his son Saul, with
one of tho servant, wa. sent out to
search for them. Aficr much travel
without Huccpss, they gave mi tho
search, fearing that bis father would
be more uneasy about bis son's wel-fur- e

than about the lost asses. I'lrst,
however, they decided to consult
Samuel, the seer, to the best
course to pursue. It is noted in the
record that Saul was n young man of
extraordinary physical perfection and
was a head and shoulder.- above the
average Man in stature, la fact, ho
was one of those, men w1c would at-
tract attention and f tvoivblo com-
ment wherever lie went.

Ilohol.l tho Mihi.m

Now Samuel had bee?i warned of
God that Saul was to pay him a visit
and that this wan tho man divinely
chosen to be king over Israel. So
when Saul put in Hit appearance, his
business interview was postponed till
tho following day and he was de-

tained In the house of the prophet us
an honored guest in spite of Ids pro-
testations of tinw orthiness. On the
morrow Samuel took Saul aside and
opened up to him the will of (lod.
how that he of all the hosts of Israel
had teen chosen by the Lord to bo
klmr over his people, cementing the
Investment of authority by annoint-ln- g

his head with oil and kissing him.
Shortly afterward Samuel called the
people together at Mizpeti and made
publlo the selection of Sa.ul by the
familiar process of casting lots. In
tho meantime, us a sign to strengthen
his faltli and give him courage for
tho great responsibility he was about
to assume, Saul was given tempo-
rarily tho gift of prophecy and, great-
est gift of all, "tlod gave hitu an-
other heart." Will modest and

we find him avoiding any
show of power or exercise of author-
ity until ;t great emergency urose by
the invasion of ml Ammonite army,
when ho arose to the occasion arid
ihowcd himself in very truth, a l.iuu-'!:- (

Hath Not Nhmi."
H Is a common thine for people to

become dissatisfied witll Hod's way
of (lolni? things. Mis wisdom and
righteousness are mi far above the
powers of human percept ion that we
are prone to disregard his plans and
trv to set up theories and devices of
our own. We can understand some-
thing of material thing, but the
mind is awed and puzzled lu contem-
plation of the .spiritual. Too ofren
the spiritual truths, which tire po
much greater than thn.so things
which we learn of by means of tho
five tenses, are cither tacitly ignored
or openly disbelieved. We are so tied
to the nation that tboso things are
only true which we can see. hear,
feci, touch or taste, that we over-
look that greater wealth of knowl-
edge and experience that lies above
and beyond the narrow powers of the
physical M'nses. That these Menses
are not only imperfect, but in many
cases absolutely deceptive, is proven
to us almost every day of our lives.
That the truest mid best things are
tlu.se which are beyond their reach
Is also abundantly proven to all who
do not Wilfully deny themselves the
glories of t.piritual vision and under-
standing. We boast of our ability to
wove nnd disprove things by our
puny mortal senses, deceptic and
imperfect as they are. yet (liny our-
selves tho truer and more glorious
revelations which come to those who
open their iiiiinls to a realisation of
thoso things above and bejond the
limitations of mere flesh and blood.
Not that we are able to Know all of
these great things, for now we nee
"through u ghu-- s darkly." but there
comes a tlmo when we may see "face-t-

face."
Trying to Improve on (;od.

The ciders of Ist.iel thought (Soil's
plan of government Inporfect and

mi they called for one
modeled on Mrlctly hunuti Ideas, one
like ether people had. It Vus easier
for them to comprehend a king on
the throne and render him obedience)
than It was to render homage and
obedience to an unseen spiritual
power. We have not yet gotten over
the Idea that we can Improve on
tlo.l's plans, neither have we quit
render homage to t xnglbb) power in
preference to tho Intangible. That Is
why we cling to ymhols and cere-
monials which, sinned remind vn of
the truth, yet often overlook, the real
truth In our reverence for the out-
ward signs we are accustomed to.
That Is why, In the early history of
Christianity, the attempt to modify
the gospel truth to make It more ac-
ceptable to the Ignorant heathen
masses resulted In a worship that was
mill pagan except in l;ame. That Is
why the visible church split tip Into
sect, and I still splitting up as the
years go by, because soma man ot
set of rneti decided they could Im-
prove on the plain old gospel of Jesus
and set up a human organization that
would outshine the church of the
Llvlmr t'od. That H why we have
so many theosophh'al, spiritualistic
and communistic freaks and fads.
The fashion Is to ct up a theory, then
glean form the enough
disconnected ini'l Irrelevant quota-
tions to .give it a theologicat color,
and then claim it Is the newest and
truest revelation of divine purpose.
All such proposal should be sub-
jected to the test of the whole Scrip-
ture truth. Everything that, cannot
ktand up before the ''whole truth" Is
unworthy of out fealty. We cannot
pin our faith to a part of the scrip-
ture and cither deny or explain away
the rest. There are some mighty fine
human orglnlzatlons parading under
the guise of the true church, but they
are houses built upon the sand. When
the soul Is In the depths of despair,
when man aid Is powerleg we do

QMm qui

Ollf rrPr1 e ecve 111 our country, United States of America; we
believe in her constitution, the laws, her institutions and the

principles for which she stands; we believe in her futureher is secure; we be-

lieve in her vast resources, her great possibilities; yes more, her wonderful certain-
ties. We believe in the American people, thir genius, their brain and their brawn;
we believe in their honesty, their integrity and their dependability. We believe in
the slogan, "Made in America, U. S. A.,M and will use it whenever and wherever we
cans-McCLU- RE'S.

MANNING-BOWMA- CO. WARE

Nationally ltiunvu for tiiuility. It is scarcely we-tssar- y

to speak of tin ttiality of tie Maiming I'.nw-ma- n

ware, tin? line is so well uml favorably known

as to bo generally accepted jis statnlanl. Halving

tlislies, Chafing Iislies, criimli Scrapers and Trays,

Tea Kettles, Syrup Sugar Howl and

Waiters.

No. the .r.0.5 value UOc4
No. 2 Tubs, We value JJ)

rt Tails, the L'Oc, value lOc
12 tpiart L'oe value

net turn for help to any of tliene
firir-H'i- ni tlicorlow our only liopo H
In thn "rock or uk-h-

. ikis vvny in

the enly way that lea.is l
urel jiPiiep Jinil to eternal life. Tliesn
mun-tiiad- o religion can only tlcklrt
our Intellectual palate, or gratify our
lie.-- f.r iipvv ati'l imtrli'il inynterien.
Wo must fall bads on tli 'olil-tim- e

rellfilon" at tho lust, or elsa launch
out Into a hopeless eternity.

Detain UimI's Way.
A are often confronted with tin

necessity for making a decision that
will affect our wholH life W do let
blwavs know the lmpoi lance of a
decision when wo make It. li(l gavo
Israel tho chance tn make such a de-

cision, but warned them that such de-

cision must stand thern would he no
opportunity to revoke It. Hut before

they wore warned or tho
troubles nti'l oppressions that lay In
their chosen path, mi that they de-

cided with their .ves open to the
eonseiiueiiceH. .There Is llttlo chance,
for anv of us to decblo a qtientioii
without knowing what tlie results am
likely t i be. The Krotiml is too limy

.(ovrro'l by the experience of parents
(and and w have the instrue.

ti-.- of siriptiuo coventiu every pos-Miti- le

etueiKetay of human
We err In pretmtiiliiir that wo 'aii do
thing's and como out pafo where
others havo fallen. Wo know a few

Ithltius that our parents did not
so we think w can ilaro

fat and overcome tho lmmutatile
laws of natur and nature a Cod.
True, wo arn sotnetlines called upon
to make decisions iul' kly, without
time to study tho iiiiesiii.n. If our
habit cf wind lias been b rcfrarrt
right and Justice as mprcuie, rather

J than the bclflsh InHtliu ts of nature.
we will l e Ml io j'lasii rmuny. m
al' thlnRS It 1 of dominant Impor-
tance that we cru determined to do
rlpht beeaune It is flu-lit-

. not beea'tse
It Is good policy nor tn secure tho

intmroVHl of our neighbors. And,
above all, let mi be determined to de-cl-

Cod'8 way what would Jesus
(do under the same olrctiniRtaticcB'.'
Po riot bo deceived by tho Idea that
tho rlKht Is not "pr.u tl. al." for It is

(better to ha-- e the Lord's approval
I than to win tha ftpplauxB of tha wholo
world.

Kespect for Covcrnnteiit.
I

Vt'e fneer a (Teat ileal at th "dt-vl-

richt f.f klnifn" We think wo
have grown bej-on- the Btaga
we needed to be led In all the affairs
cf lifu by a niaa no better than our- -

nelvcd, .but who, by the accident or
birth oir the mutations of politics, lias
been set ifllde as a ruler over tho peo-
ple. We nee and realize to tho. full
.the evils of royalty as set forth by
Sinmel In his wanilns to Israel. We
ece It all the more Ktrotii?ly Just tiov
In view of the carnival of blood tak.
In p. plae across tho Vet we
have to acltnowledKO that many times
rulers havo been raised up by Iho
hand of God,' as was this king of
Irael. Sometimes; too, w" know that
men have taken command of a na-

tion to whom, like Kaul, God "(rave
another heart," and they have gone
Into new power and responsibility
with the Spirit of God supporting and
counseling them. And everywhere)
we are advised that It is our duty us
Christians to be loyal, to the powers
that be, mindful always that GoJ's
law Is supreme over all. "Fear God.
Honor tfls king,"

8

Co.

;iinl .1.00
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OF GALVANIZED WARE.

Some unusual, pud in the
face of am market. Our
alulity to go in the market, and

car on a cash basis is

the reason we are able to name the
exceptional low smy-on- e

else offers you galvanized ware
at prices as low as these be sure
the are Standard weight
compare is a

0
the

the

sea.

REVOLUTION GAINS

GROUND IN RUSSIA

Disgust With War Sow
I'lircst Throughout

PEASANT UPRISING

Activities Suiil('ineiifol by
Revolutionists Who

on Proiiogaiula.

lti:i'.I.IN', March C. iTivate an!
newspaper dispatches from llUMsia, In-

dicate a growing unrest and pro tost
apatn.st th war. Men closely In touch
with conditions ay privately thuro
It evety reason to fear an Impending
revidutloii on tho part of the peas
ants. Tho economlu dcpresalon Is
great tend and baa been
complicated by tho cxpu!nlon order
aKainst all (brinain and Austrian,
thus Industries of capital-
ists, etiKineera and inn ringers whoso

.services ate vital. A dispatch from
j 1'itrograd to tho Vufslscho Zeltun
says:

"Iho revdutlonary movement In
Mitssia Is rapidly maklnif headw.iv.
ine anniversary oi i oi.fi.oy a urain
was the occasion of Koveral demon-
stration:! against tho war aud tho
preafiit regime.

Ucvolutlon Orowliig.
"Tho'isanda of revolutionary pam-phl- ts

were distributed in
Toll nd Tula. Many nrrehta worn
niado and aevcro punishment was
meted ut, especially to Journalists.

"Kverywh'ie tho police are placing
no obstacles In the way of root at- -

'bi' ks on tho Jews. Although tho po- -;

lico have d"n i verythinif to prevent
'It, tho revolutionists liavo succeeded
repeatedly In muisgliiiir. Inflammii-itor- y

liianifcstofs into Kussia,"
j Tlio iii'iveriiefit for peace la not cftn-- I
fineJ to the peamntry and the revo.

ilutlonlsts alone. A dispatch to the
I'Ccncral AuseiKer Xioiu I'etrograd
says!

"Tho Hiisslatt peace party Is beeom.
Inif more powerful eah day. It Is

iifeneraly believed that the war can-- i
not last more than three months
longer owin-- to economic cfindltioTia.

I'casant Iprl.-iii- Inunlnciit.
I "Thera are sure Indications of
brooding revolution, wlrich this time
will be a peasant uprising and Is
likely to assume enormous propor-- I
Hons. Well informed observers con--eld- er

significant , the latest feverish
endeavors of I'.iit-si- a and- Britain to

all neutral states , immediately to
Join tlie allies."

I Affectinif these name ectiomIc con-
ditions Is the (fraud .duke's txpuUlon

C --rf

o i im
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American Silver World l.raiul Silverware
guarantee ; every operation in the manu-

facture of this silverware is executed with the

highest skill.

Hollow handle Knives Forks. The 1 value.

The set ....$12.00
Hollow handle Kiiive.s and solid handle Forks.

$1'2.K) The set ....$10.00

Solid handle Knives Folks. ;.)() values. The

SALE

offerings
advancing

huy
in load lots

prices. When

goods
there difference.

Galvanized Tubs,
Galvanized

Galvanized
Galvanized Tails, J50

nujiincMM

deciding,

friend's,

conduct.

Nation.

Car-

ry

Yiilue.

FOR
N'o. 'J l. Handle the 7"e C0S

Good ! ti;,e S.r(! value (J5
last Steel Garden Rake, ,

inch l'.lade Garden lloe
Garden Wood Handle
Garden all steel
Three Piece Child Garden Sets

D. M. & CO. SEED IN

Ivxtra well made, value .,

H. O. McCLURE
Main Between Third Fourth

THE OLD

riLIEDY FORfvlfcN.
AT YOUR

PARALYSIS
lr lr. ( h'a Hm-iH- l IIIimhI and NrrT Tahlrl.
lf. hf. 22 N. IVnlh 8lrit. rililrlphi. I".

Piles IIII SAN Kll'S I'll.K HKMI IH
liivn iiiHtKiit ri'liff in llrhin1.'
lUwfilinif ur I'nitruilinif 1'iIph, .t.

The Dr. Dotaabo Co, Philadelphia. Pa.

A Way lo
Lnd Dandruff

There Is otio Mir way IbM has
never failed to iciimve d itidruff at
once, and that is to .e It, then
you destroy jt entirely. To do this,
Just net about f..ur oiitii-e- s of plain,
common liu'iid arvoii finni sniy ilruir;
toro (this Ii all you will need i, apply

11 at IllKht iitirilic; use ciioukIi
to moisten the M'alp nnd l uh it in
nently with tli linger tlis.

l!y ruorriiiiK, most if not all, of your
dandruff will te ami tlireo .r
four more Kill
dissolve and entirelv eMr 'Very

juriflo niL'Ti arid trace cf it, n., matter
iew mil1 n (iiooruii 011 Tuay nave.

Vou will Hud all lt him; and diif-gin- if

of tho i nip will stop Instantly
un.l your h dr will l e Huffy, lustroiis.
K lossy, iilky and n ft, and look and
fed a hundred tun-- s better. -- Adv.

order. A dispatch from I'e'rmfra.l to
tho lietlin l.okal AtZ'U'er s.iVh:

"Orand I .
. b.i.i decided

tho fate oj fi and Austrian Mib.
Jets resldin ill It ii ssi a. lie bat de-

creed that all tleriuatis bttween the
HKeS of 1 f find 60 fchall be xpelled
frotu the Italtle provinces nnd I'ln-lan- d.

Any leinian or A who
docs not these provinces Is to
l e put Into pusoit tor life, iircordli'g
to the dc-- Tin ordrr of expulsion

the' provinces of a irreat
.'iin ber cf v. el; tj-d- o

t.l.tiesi iiieii n nd bankers.''

ToM;h for the Client,
Tbo Jj'K'o was a kindly eld f. !Tow,

and the vein barrister was nervous.
"My unfortunate client" be b.

pan, lu a triakmi; voice nnd 4 dry
throat, then stopped.

Fumbling among his pripeis with a
tri'iniilii g hand, h began araln.

My unfortunate client " liut his
throat lrled up.

I iciiper j,tely mopping bis blow with
a handkerchief, h made another at-
tempt,
. .client ' but It
wns no good.

The judge, smiling1 don at biiu la
a kindly way, eald:

" Vou ma v with our state-
ment, Mr. Blank. The court, so far.
Is In entire agreeuieut with you"'

llrtald.

$5.00

THREE

the

Pitchers,

Shears for the Home.'
or for the Shop

Keen Kutter uml Shears.. Standard of
America. Made of the highest grade steel.
The fact that anything not satisfactory to you may
be is assurance that the merchandise of
fered is of standard grade.
i1. inch Tent, Shears, the hoc value, special 65o

YOUR GARDEN
Shovel, value

Ivxtra Spading Fork,
special

ti'i;
Trowels,
Trowels,

FERRY GARDEN STOCK.

SIDEWALK SKOOTERS.
the $1.00 75

On and

RELIABLE'

DRUGGIST.

iiure

When

i?one,
.'ipplb'ntiotis enmpletelv

indispensable

"My unfoitunate

proceed

IuLsvllle

Scissors
crucible

returned

We Will Help
Any Boy Scout- -

under 1.1 veal's of sij,'i ulio uislies to attend tho
scout citniji at TalileiMiali, .lime lt to 11th, 1913.

BEGIN NOW
Icjioit in our saving deartiiient what you can
each week and if your deposits made between March
Kt and .May I'lst total $!).00 or more we will add

1.00 to your aeeount which will make a halaneo
Mifficiciit to cover tin; cost of the trip.

To take advantage of thin liberal offr the first deposit must bo made
not later than March l.'th and additemal deposits made each weelC
until a balance of $''.o U accuimilatcd. No account may be
I'peried for b'f-- than 1.V.

This offer Is positively limited to boy scouts under 15 years of age.

The First
National Bank

NEW YORK PAINLESS DENTISTS
i'lioiiei 3710. b'Miili Main. OplnIii l'iMiItts 7 to 8.
I B.oo i:tia Heavy field 'row m $l.od
110.00 Iloulih Suction Mates , $.".0l
$15.00 f.oM Dil- -t I'laten
(.old Inlays and (.'old l'lll'ny $l.0J
I'alnliss Ivxtructioii , 1)3

' W f.,'. - ' '1 - 1

HlMMot1

Nineteen ears of expf rlenca
rnabhs us t gtvo our patients
the v-r- best if work. We havo
I as.se. I tho expel oriental iitags
and li.iv. eteiel tho teat. Wo
liivo been tn you. long
Hlo'iK?! It put our business on
a K"ild fo'ttiJatlon. 1'ifteen thou-n.- m

l p.itler.ts lav callel ati t
t n n .peratcj on.

W bo-- v havo thres AVntlsta
wh aro graluatri and ftr
Jens if expt jlcnce are proved

men and the very
best if I'lenty. of

'

htr. .N' Walts, No delays.
Hive teeth extracted In th
morning w(ur your plates
home In the evening.
10 ptr cnt discount lo all onloo ma
tnd famlll. . Erery opentlon uu-nt-e

rtniiltst'on frt . Bt tar
jron an In th rkt pUeo.

HSVi Boatb Main.


